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ABSTRACT

Erosion control treatments were applied to abandoned logging roads in California, with the goal of reducing road-related
sediment input to streams and restoring natural hydrologic patterns on the landscape. Treatment of stream crossings
involved excavating culverts and associated road fill and reshaping streambanks. A variety of techniques were applied to
road benches, which included decompacting the road surface, placing unstable road fill in more stable locations, and re-
establishing natural surface drainage patterns. Following treatment and a 12-year recurrence-interval storm, some road
reaches and excavated stream crossings showed evidence of mass movement failures, gullying, bank erosion and channel
incision. Post-treatment erosion from excavated stream crossings was related to two variables: a surrogate for stream power
(drainage area� channel gradient) and the volume of fill excavated from the channel. Post-treatment erosion on road
reaches was related to four explanatory variables: method of treatment, hillslope position (upper, mid-slope or lower), date
of treatment, and an interaction term (hillslope position�method of treatment). Sediment delivery from treated roads in
upper, middle and lower hillslope positions was 10, 135 and 550 m3of sediment per kilometre of treated roads, respectively.
In contrast, inventories of almost 500 km of forest roads in adjacent catchments indicate that untreated roads produced 1500
to 4700 m3of sediment per kilometre of road length. Erosion from 300 km of treated roads contributed less than 2 per cent of
the total sediment load of Redwood Creek during the period 1978 to 1998. Although road removal treatments do not
completely eliminate erosion associated with forest roads, they do substantially reduce sediment yields from abandoned
logging roads. Published in 2001 by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Forest roads are significant sources of sediment (Megahan and Kidd, 1972; Jandaet al., 1975; Bestet al.
1995). Abandoned and unmaintained roads once used for timber harvest are common across the steep,
forested landscape of southwest Canada and the Pacific Northwest of the United States. Haul roads
constructed across steep slopes frequently result in massive landslides and extensive gullying that contribute
sediment directly into stream channels. Sidecast material from road construction can be mobilized when it
becomes saturated, or gullies can form if road runoff is diverted onto previously unchannelled slopes.

Road cuts and drainage structures, such as culverts, can disrupt natural drainage patterns. Stream crossings
fail when culverts plug with sediment or wood, or are too small to convey storm discharge. In these cases, the
road fill at the stream crossing may be removed by erosion. Drainage structures can divert streams out of their
natural course onto unchannelled hillslopes when the structures fail to function properly. For example, if a
culvert plugs and the road slopes away from the culvert inlet, runoff is diverted from the channel and may
flow down the road onto an unprotected hillslope. These diversions frequently result in further gullying or
road fill failures (Weaveret al., 1995). Road cuts can intercept groundwater and increase the amount of
surface runoff (Wemple, 1998). As a result of this hydrologic rerouting, some streams receive an increase in
discharge, and the channels enlarge through downcutting and bank erosion. In addition, widespread surface
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runoff from theroadbenchandcutbanksflows into inboardditches,which commonlydeliver fine sediment
to channels.

In responseto theerosionalthreatposedby abandonedforestroads,theUnitedStatesUSDI NationalPark
ServiceandUSDAForestServicefundprogrammesto upgradeexistingroadsandto removeroadsthatareno
longerneededfor thetransportationnetwork.In 1978,theNationalParkServiceinitiatedoneof theearliest
and most extensiverestorationprogrammesfocusedon roadsat RedwoodNational Park in north coastal
California.At thattime,RedwoodNationalParkwasexpandedto include15000haof recentlyloggedlands.
Most of the redwoodforeston this landhadbeentractorlogged,which resultedin anextensivenetworkof
unpavedhaulroadsandtractortrails (skid roads).Thenewlyacquiredparklandsincludedmorethan650km
of abandonedhaulroadsand4800km of smallerskid trails.Dueto aconcernregardingdownstreamimpacts
of roadson streamsideredwoodforestsandsalmon-bearingrivers,theUSDI NationalParkServiceinitiated
anerosioncontrolprogrammeto reducesedimentproductionfrom theseabandonedroads.Thepurposeof the
programme,asstatedin PublicLaw 95–250,wasto reducehuman-inducederosionwithin RedwoodNational
Parkandencouragethe returnof naturalpatternsof vegetation.

The main focus of the restorationprogrammehasbeento reducesedimentdelivery from abandoned
logging roadsand restorenatural drainagepatterns.Typical treatmentsinclude decompactingthe road
surface,removingdrainagestructures(primarily culverts),excavatingroad fill from streamchannelsand
exhumingtheoriginal streambedandstreambanks,excavatingunstablesidecastfill from thedownslopeside
of roadbenchesor landings,filling in or drainingtheinboardditch,andmulchingandreplantingthesites.An
evolutionof roadrehabilitationtechniques,beginningin 1978,will bediscussedin moredetailbelow.About
300km of abandonedlogging roadsweretreatedbetween1978and1996(Figure1).

The restorationprogrammeat RedwoodNational Park operatedfor many yearsunderbenignweather
conditions,andbetween1978and1996RedwoodCreekhadno floodsof greaterthana five-yearrecurrence
interval.In 1997,thetreatedroadsreceivedtheir first ‘test’ in theform of a12-yearrecurrenceintervalstorm.
Although storm damagereports documentedmany landslidesand culvert failures on untreatedroads
(RedwoodNationalandStateParks,unpublishedreports),the effect of the stormon treatedroadswasnot
known. An evaluationof treatedroadswas initiated to assessthe successof the park’s rehabilitation
programmein meetingits goalof sedimentreductionfrom treatedroadsfollowing a largestorm.

The purposeof this paperis to evaluatethe erosionandsedimentdelivery from treatedroadsbasedon
measurementsafterthe1997storm.Theformatof thestudyis retrospectiveratherthanexperimentalbecause
the roadtreatmentsfrom 1978to 1996werenot appliedin an experimentaldesign.Severalquestionsare
posedin the presentassessment:Are post-treatmenterosionratesfrom removedroadsrelatedto hillslope
position, hillslope gradient or hillslope curvature?Did the type of underlying bedrock influence post-
treatmenterosionrates?Did theeffectivenessof differentroadtreatmentmethodsvarysignificantlyin terms
of reducingsedimentyields?Becauserevegetationof treatedsitesincreaseswith time, waspost-treatment
erosionrelatedto time sincerehabilitation?Waspost-treatmentstreamchanneladjustmentrelatedto stream
power?Fromabasin-wideperspective,haveroadremovaltreatmentssignificantlyreducedsedimentdelivery
from forestroadsinto streams?

PREVIOUSSTUDIES

Many researchershavedocumentedthe effectsof timber harvestand associatedroad constructionin the
RedwoodCreekcatchment.Jandaet al. (1975)describedhillslope andchannelconditionsin theRedwood
Creekcatchment,includingtheextentof timberharvestandsomeof its effectsonthelandscape.Their initial
work spawneda seriesof moredetailedstudiesof specificerosionalprocesses.Marronet al. (1995)found
thatsurfaceerosionfrom overlandflow on forestedandloggedslopesin sandstoneterrainin theRedwood
Creekbasinwasminor,butsheetwashontractor-loggedslopesin schistterraincanbeasignificantsediment
source.Gullying wasa major erosionprocesson roadedprairiesand loggedlandsin the RedwoodCreek
basin,andmostof thegulliesoriginatedonunpavedloggingroads(Weaveret al., 1995).A sedimentbudget
for GarrettCreek,a tributary to RedwoodCreek,showedthat roadconstructionandlogging accountedfor
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almostall significantsourcesof hillslope erosion(Bestet al., 1995).Landslidesassociatedwith roadsand
recently logged hillslopes accountedfor nearly 80 per cent of total landslideerosionmeasuredin the
RedwoodCreek catchment(Pitlick, 1995). Finally, Nolan and Janda(1995) reportedthat synoptically

Figure1. Locationmapof theRedwoodCreekbasinshowingthedistributionof roadsin (A) 1978and(B) 1992.Since1978,about
300km of roadhavebeenremovedfrom thedownstreamthird of thebasin,which is managedby federalandstateparks.Theupstream

two-thirdsof thebasinis privately ownedandtimber harvestis the primary landuse
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measuredvaluesof suspended-sediment dischargewereroughlytentimesgreaterfrom harvestedterrainthan
from unharvestedareas.

Althoughincreasederosionratesandsedimentyields following roadconstructionandlogginghavebeen
well documentedin theRedwoodCreekcatchment,few studiesaddressthechangein erosionratesfollowing
roadremoval.Klein (1987)measuredchanneladjustmentsduringthefirst yearfollowing excavationsof 24
streamcrossingsin RedwoodNationalPark.Followinga five-yearreturnintervalflood, crossingserodedan
averageof 0�8 m3 mÿ1 of length of streamin the excavatedcrossing.Post-treatmenterosionwas most
stronglyrelatedto streampowerandinverselyrelatedto thepercentageof coarsematerialin streambanks
and large wood in the channel.Luce (1997) found that road ripping (decompactingthe road bench)was
effectivein increasingthehydraulicconductivitiesof roadsurfaces,but did not restoretheconductivitiesto
thoseof a forestedslope.Bloom (1998) contrastedthe erosionderived from treatedand untreatedroad
segmentsin RedwoodNationalParkfollowing the 1997storm,andreportedthat storm-relatederosionon
untreatedroadswasfour timesgreaterthanontreatedroads,andthaterosionwasrelatedto hillslopeposition
andproximity to fault zones.

FIELD AREA

The RedwoodCreekcatchment,locatedin the northernCoastRangesof California, USA, is underlainby
rocksof theFranciscanAssemblage,mostlysandstones,mudstonesandschist.RedwoodCreekdrainsanarea
of 720km2 andthebasinreceivesanaverageof 2000mm of precipitationannually,mostof which falls as
rain betweenOctoberandMarch.Total basinrelief is 1615m andthe averagehillslope gradientis 26 per
cent. Typical hillslope profiles consist of broad, convex ridges with steeperstreamsideslopes,where
streamsidelandslidesarecommon.Locally, a breakin slopeseparatesthemoregentleupperhillslopesand
steeper(>65 per cent) streamsidehillslopes,which is called an inner gorge (Kelsey, 1988). Floodplain
developmentis limited in theRedwoodCreekcatchment,andthestreamsconsideredin thisstudyarehighly
constrained(valley width is lessthan two channelwidths). None of the roadsincludedin this study was
locatedon a floodplain or terrace.

Prior to timber harvest,a conifer forest dominatedby CoastalRedwood(Sequoiasempervirens) and
DouglasFir (Pseudostugamenziesii) coveredmostof thecatchment,althoughscatteredgrasslandsandoak-
woodlandslinedtheeasternridgetops.By 1997,80percentof theoriginalconiferousforesthadbeenlogged,
andparklandsencompassthe remainingold-growthforests.The primary silvicultural methodwasclearcut
logging with tractor yarding,which resultedin extensivegrounddisturbanceand largeareasof baresoil.
Widespreadconstructionof haulroadsandsmallerskid roadsaccompaniedthetimberharvestactivities.The
densityof logginghaul roadsis 5–7km kmÿ2.

DESCRIPTIONOF ROAD TREATMENTS

The first stepin treatingforest roadswasto mapthe geomorphicandhydrologic featuresof the roadand
adjacenthillslopes.Erosionfeatures,drainagestructures,the streamnetwork,andthe locationof all roads,
skid trails, seepsandspringswereidentifiedon enlargedaerialphotographsat a scaleof 1:1200.Following
the mappingphase,road removal treatmentswere designedand implemented.In the early 1980s,road
treatmentwork focusedon removingculvertsandpulling backroadfill from streambanks(Figure2a–d).In
somecases,newlyexcavatedstreamchannelswereprotectedwith checkdamsor largerocks(Figure2b).The
crossingexcavationssurveyedin this study varied from 100 to 7500m3 in volume, and averagedabout
1000m3. Streamgradientsof excavatedstreamcrossingsrangedfrom 1 to 50 percent.

On roadreachesbetweenstreamcrossings,a varietyof techniqueswereused,which variedin theamount
of earth-movinginvolved (Figure3a–e).Treatmentsin the early 1980sdecompactedthe roadsurfaceand
constructeddrainsperpendicularto theroadalignmentto dewatertheinboardditch(atechniquereferredto as
‘ripped anddrained’).Typically, 200to 500m3 of roadfill weremovedfor everykilometreof roadtreated
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with this method.This approachis the leastintensivetreatment(Figure3b). Following this treatment,the
roadsweremulchedwith strawandseededandreplantedwith nativevegetation(Figure4a andb).

As the programmeprogressed,park geologistsbeganto usemore intensivetreatmentmethods,which
includedpartially outslopingthe road surfaceby excavatingfill from the outboardedgeof the road and
placingthematerialin theinboardditch at thebaseof thecutbank(Figure3c).This techniquerequiredmore
earth-moving(1000 to 2000m3 kmÿ1 of treatedroad). By the 1990s,geologistscommonly prescribed
completerecontouringof theroadbench(totaloutslope),in whichthecutbankwascoveredby excavatedfill,
original topsoil from theoutboardedgeof the roadwasreplacedon the roadbenchwherepossible,stream
channelswereexcavatedto theoriginal channelbedelevation,streambankswereextensivelyreshapedand
theroadbenchwasfully recontoured(Figures3d,5aandb). Totaloutslopinginvolvedmovinganaverageof
6000m3 kmÿ1 of treatedroad.Channelarmouringwasseldomusedin thisphase,but treesfelledduringroad
treatmentwerelaterplacedin thestreamchannelsandon thetreatedroadsurface.On someroadsegments,
excavatedroadfill wasremovedfrom theroadbenchandtransportedto amorestablelocation;thistechnique
is termedexportoutslope(Figure3e).The locationswherethe roadspoilswereplacedarecalledfill sites.
Exportoutslopinginvolvedthegreatestamountof earth-moving(15000to 20000m3 kmÿ1 of treatedroad).
Becausesurfaceerosionis not consideredto be a major sedimentsource(Kvetonet al., 1983),andnatural
revegetationis rapid in this region,little mulchingor replantinghasbeendonein recentyears.

Thecumulativelengthof roadtreatedby thedifferentmethodsis shownin Figure6a.Mostroadsthatwere
rippedanddrainedweretreatedprior to 1988,andmostexportoutslopingoccurredafter1988.This means
thatmostminimally treatedroadsweresubjectto morestormsthanroadswhich hadmoreintenselevelsof

Figure 2. Typical streamchannelexcavation.(a) Abandonedlogging road with intact culvert before treatment.(b) Immediately
following streamcrossingexcavation.In this case,rock armour and check damswere installed on the channelbed to prevent
downcutting.(c) Lessthanoneyearlater,revegetationof thestreambanksis well underway.(d) Threeyearsaftertreatment,aldershave

revegetatedmostof thegrounddisturbedduring treatment
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treatment.A greaterlengthof roadwastreatedin earlyyears,whentreatmentswerestill beingrefined.Dueto
budgetconstraintsandmore intensivetreatmentin later years,fewer roadsegmentswere treatedin more
recentyears.Figure 6b showsthe cumulative length of road treatedby hillslope position. More lower
hillsloperoadsweretreatedin thefirst few yearsof therestorationprogrammethanroadsin upperandmiddle
hillslopepositions,andoverallmorelowerhillsloperoadsweretreated.Theimplicationsof theseinteractions
amongdateof treatment,treatmentmethodandhillslope positionwill bediscussedmorefully later.

METHODS

All treatedroadswithin RedwoodNational and StateParkswere subdividedinto 1�6 km road segments.
BecauseBloom (1998)found that hillslope positionwasan importantvariablein evaluatingerosion,road
segmentswerestratifiedinto threehillslope positions(upper,mid-slopeandlower). The classificationwas
basedon thedistanceof theroadfrom theadjacentridgetopto thenearesthigh-orderstreamchannel.In this
catchment,hillslopepositionis relatedto slopegradient,with upper,middleandlower hillslopesaveraging

Figure3. Schematicdiagram showingthe‘anatomy’of a roadbenchandvariousroadtreatmenttechniques.(a) Intactroadbenchwith
rockedsurfaceandinboardditch. (b) The roadis rippedanddrained,so the rockedsurfaceis disaggregatedandthe function of the
inboardditch is eliminated.(c) Partialoutslope,in whichthesteepestsidecastfill is placedat thetoeof thecutbank.(d) Totaloutslope,
in which all sidecastfill is placedat the toeof thecutbank.(e) Exportoutslope,whereall thesidecastfill is removedfrom the road

benchentirely
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25,35and40percent,respectively.It wasdifficult to measurehillslopegradientaccuratelyattreatmentsites,
becausethick vegetationandlargeroadprismsobscuredthe original topography.For this reason,hillslope
positionis usedasasurrogatefor hillslopegradient.Becausethestreamsin thisstudyarehighly constrained
within steep,V-shapedvalleys,‘lower hillsloperoads’donotincludeanyroadsonfloodplainsor terraces,but
aretypically in thesteepesttopography.

Forty road segmentswere selectedrandomly for field mapping, but two segments,later deemed
inaccessible,werenot surveyed.During thefield mappingphaseeachroadsegmentwasfurthersubdivided
into ‘streamcrossings’whereaculverthadbeenremoved,andintervening‘roadreaches’thatweretreatedby
avarietyof methods.Geomorphicmapsthatwereconstructedwhentheroadswerefirst treatedwereusedto
supplementfield observationsto reconstructsite conditionsat the time of treatment.Eachsampledroad
segment comprised several treatment sites, representingboth stream crossings and road reaches.
Consequently,the inventory of 38 segmentsof treatedroads(61km) resultedin a dataset consistingof
207crossingsand301roadreaches.Eachexcavatedstreamcrossingandtreatedroadreachhada separate
inventoryform with pertinentsite information,mapanderosionmeasurements.

Figure4. An exampleof the leastintensiveroadrehabilitationtechnique.(a) Abandonedloggingroadbeforetreatment.(b) Theroad
surfaceis decompacted,andditchesareconstructedperpendicularto theroadalignmentto draintheroad.Theroadbenchandroadfill

remainin place
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Volumesfrom severaltypesof post-roadremovalerosionweremeasured:massmovement,bankerosion
andchannelincision, andgullying. Becausepreviousstudieshadshownthat surfaceerosionfrom treated
roadsdelivereda small proportionof the total sedimentin this catchment(Kveton et al., 1983) surface
erosionon the treatedroad benchor crossingwas not measured.Sedimentdelivery was estimatedby
measuringthe void left by bankerosionor massmovementfeaturesandmeasuringthe dimensionsof the
downslopedeposit,if present.Theestimatederrorof measuringthevolumeof voidsanddepositswas�25
per cent.Commonly,the toe of the landslideentereda streamchannel,and the erodedmaterialhadbeen
transportedfrom thesiteby thetimeof field mapping.Typeanddensityof treesandpercentagegroundcover

Figure5. An exampleof themostintensiveroadrehabilitationtechnique.(a) Abandonedloggingroadbeforetreatment.(b) Theroad
benchis obliteratedandthehillslope is recontoured(total outslopingof the roadbench,andtotal excavationof thestreamchannel).

Stumpsuncoveredduringexcavationindicatethe locationandelevationof theoriginal hillslopes
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of herbaceousvegetationon the site werealsorecorded.Many roadreacheswerethickly vegetated,which
obscuredsmall post-treatmenterosionscars.

Regressionanalyseswereusedto evaluatewhich sitefactorswereimportantin explainingpost-treatment
erosion.Factorsusedin the analysisof erosionand sedimentdelivery from treatedroad reacheswere:
hillslope position(upper,mid-slopeor lower); bedrock(schist,sandstoneor other); treatmenttype (ripped
anddrained,partial outslope,total outslope,exportoutslopeor fill site); time periodof restorationactivity
(1980–1983,1984–1987,1988–1991and1992–1996);andhillslopecurvature(convex,planaror concave).
Forstreamcrossings,thefactorsusedwere:bedrocktype,dateof treatment,drainagearea,channelgradient,
volume excavatedfrom channels,step frequencyand elevationdrop due to steps.Becauseroad reach
boundarieswere basedon the spacingbetweenstreamcrossings,road reacheswere of unequallength.
Consequently,erosionfrom roadreacheswasnormalizedby the lengthof roadreach(m3 mÿ1 of road).In
contrast,crossingerosionwasexpressedas‘m3 erodedperexcavation’.It mightalsobepreferableto express
channelerosionvolumesas a normalizedvalue (m3 mÿ1 of channel),but in the field it was difficult to
determineaccuratelythe lengthof theexcavatedchannel.Post-treatmentchanneladjustmentupstreamand
downstreamof the excavatedchannelsblurredthe boundariesof the excavatedchannel,andin manysites
post-treatmenterosionextendedbeyondthe limits of thecrossingexcavationitself.

Thetreatmentmethodfor streamcrossings(removalof culvertsandreshapingstreambanks)differedfrom
thatfor roadreaches(decompacting,drainingor recontouringtheroadbench).Also, fluvial erosion(channel

Figure6. (a)Cumulativelengthof sampledroadsby dateandmethodof treatment.(b) Cumulativelengthof sampledroadsby dateand
hillslope position
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incisionandbankerosion)causedmostpost-treatmenterosionin excavatedstreamcrossings,whereasmass
movementsaccountedfor three-quartersof the erosionfrom roadreaches.For thesereasons,the analysis
considereddatafor streamcrossingsseparatelyfrom roadreaches.

Theresultsof theerosionmeasurementsarereportedastwo values:(1) ‘total erosionsincetreatment’in
cubic metres(a measureof the volumeof voids from massmovement,channelerosionor gullying on the
treatmentsite); and(2) ‘sedimentdelivery to streams’,in cubic metres(the volumeof the voidsminusthe
volume of downslope deposits). Although the measureof voids on the treatment site was fairly
straightforward,thedeterminationof how muchof theerodedmaterialactuallyreacheda streamwasmore
subjective.Consequently,theestimatesof sedimentdeliveryfrom somesitesarenot asaccurateasthoseof
total erosion.

Thedateof treatmentof theinventoriedsitesrangedfrom 1980to 1996,andby 1997whenthesiteswere
mapped,most road reachesand crossingswere heavily revegetatedwith shrubs,hardwoodsand some
conifers.Thick revegetation(for example,Figure2d) on mostof the treatedroadreacheshindereda close
inspectionof the ground surface,and the minimum volume of erosionmeasuredwas 2 m3. This was
consideredthedetectionlimit for erosionon roadreaches,andby this definition only 20percentof theroad
reachsiteshaddetectableerosion.HelselandHirsch(1997)considerdatato beseverelycensoredwhendata
setshave>50 per cent of the values categorizedas below the detectionlimit. In this situation, they
recommendlogistic regressionastheappropriateanalyticaltool, anda responsevariableof ‘erosion’ or ‘no
erosion’on roadreacheswasused.

Theexplanatoryvariablesarenotnecessarilyindependent.Forexample,thetreatmenttechniqueof ripping
anddrainingwasmorecommonlyusedin theearlytime periodof 1980to 1983thanin laterperiods(Figure
6a). Another confoundingfactor is that the roadsconsideredthe most unstablewere treatedearly in the
programme(Figure6b). Contingencytableswereusedto checkfor independenceamongthevariables,and
severalinteractiontermsweretestedfor significancein theregressionanalyses.Step-wiselogistic regression
with forwardselection,including interactionvariables,wasusedto determinewhich variablesto includein
themostreasonableregressionmodel.

In contrastto roadreaches,96 percentof treatedstreamcrossingsexhibiteddetectablelevelsof erosion
(althoughmostchanneladjustmentwasminor). Theentirelengthandwidth of theexcavatedchannelwere
surveyed,so detectionof erosionwasnot a problem.In this case,standardmultiple regressiontechniques
wereapplied.An interactiontermincludedin theregressionanalysiswas(drainagearea� channelgradient),
a surrogatefor streampower.Stepwiseregressionwith forwardselection,usinganF-to-enterof 4 (p = 0�05)
determinedwhich variablesto includein the final regressionmodel.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Distribution of treatedroadsacrosssamplingstrata

Due to the history of the restorationprogrammeat RedwoodNational Park,not all road typesand road
treatmenttechniquesareequallydistributedacrosstime andspace.Contingencytabletestsshowedthat,at a
99 per cent confidencelevel, severalvariableswere not independentof one another:year of treatment,
methodof treatmentand hillslope position. This fact is illustrated in Tables I and II, which show the
percentagesof road lengthsampledin different categories.For example,50 per centof the sampledroad
lengthwason lowerhillslopepositions.Thisdoesnotmeantherewasoriginally greaterroadlengthon lower
hillslopes,but that the restorationprogrammetargetedsuchroadsfor early treatment,leavingmoreupper
hillsloperoadsuntreated.Exportoutslopingwasmorecommonlyprescribedon lowerhillsloperoads,sofew
of therandomlyselectedroadreachesin upperandmid-slopepositionshadthis treatmenttechniqueapplied.
Early in theprogramme,moreroadswereminimally treated,andtotal outslopingwasmorecommonin later
years.Becauseof budgetconstraintsandtheuseof moreexpensivetechniques,fewerroadsweretreatedin
the period 1992–1996,so the length of treatedroad in this categoryis lessthan for other time periods.
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Consequently,any extrapolationof the resultsof this study must considerthe constraintsplacedby the
distributionof sampledroadreachesacrossthevariousstrata.

Streamcrossings

From 1980 to 1997, the total amountof material erodedfrom 207 crossingsfollowing treatmentwas
10500m3, or about50m3 percrossing.Althoughthisrepresentsadirectcontributionof sedimentto perennial
streams,it is likely that,if thesecrossingshadnot beentreated,muchmoresedimentwould haveeventually
beenerodedand delivered into streams.For example,220000m3 of road fill was excavatedfrom the
crossingsduring treatment(1060m3 per crossing)which representsthe maximum volume of erodible
materialif thosecrossingshadremainedintact.In reality,notall theroadfill actuallyerodeswhenacrossing
fails. In theGarrettCreekcatchment(abasinadjacentto thestudyarea),Bestetal. (1995)determinedthatthe
averageerosionfrom 75 failed crossingsthat had not beentreatedwas 235m3. On the other hand,by
excavatingcrossingsandrestoringnaturaldrainagepatterns,diversionof flow from the naturalchannelis
prevented.Bestet al. (1995)showedthatat locationswhereroadsdid causestreamsto divert (atone-quarter
of thecrossingssampled),theaverageerosionwas2650m3. Theselinesof evidencesuggestthat the likely
volumeof erosionfrom the excavatedcrossingswould havebeenat leastfour timesgreater,andprobably
more,if theyhadnot beentreated.

Most excavatedstreamcrossingsproducedvery little sediment.(Crossingswhich had debris torrents
originatingupslopeandoff-site of the crossingexcavationwerenot includedin this analysisbecausethe
purposewasto look at theeffectivenessof theroadtreatmentitself.) Twentypercentof theexcavatedstream
crossingsproduced73percentof thetotalvolumeerodedfrom streamcrossings(Figure7a)Klein (1987)and
Bloom (1998)suggestthatmostchannelerosionoccursin thefirst few floodsfollowing treatment,andlater
adjustmentsof thechannelform aresmallerin magnitude.Virtually all theroadfill erodedfrom thetreated
channelswastransportedoff siteby the time thecrossingswereinventoried.

Channelincision andbankerosionwerethe mostcommonforms of post-treatmenterosionin crossings.
Only two explanatoryvariablesweresignificantin thebest-fit regressionmodel:

Volume erodedfrom crossing�m3� � 20�8� 0�041 �drainagearea� channelgradient�
� 0�009 �volumeexcavated,m3�

Table I. Percentageof sampledroadlengthaccordingto hillslope andtreatmenttypes

Roadrehabilitationtechnique

Hillslope position
Rippedand

drained
Partial

outslope
Total

outslope
Export

outslope
Fill
site Total

Upper 13 5 9 <1 3 30
Mid-slope 8 2 9 <1 1 20
Lower 21 6 7 12 4 50
Total 42 13 25 12 8 100

Table II. Percentageof sampledroadlengthaccordingto bedrock,hillslope curvatureanddateof treatment

Bedrocktype % Hillslope curvature% Dateof treatment%

Schist 72 Concave 25 1980–1983 30
Sandstone 22 Planar 19 1984–1986 32
Other 6 Convex 56 1987–1991 27

1992–1996 11
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Thesurrogatefor streampower(drainagearea� channelgradient)(p< 0�001)andthevolumeof material
excavatedfrom a channelduringtreatment(p = 0�0085)weresignificantvariablesin explainingthevolume
of post-erosionin excavatedstreamchannels.Thegreaterthestreampowerandthelargertheexcavation,the
morethechannelerodedfollowing treatment.Deeplyincisedchannelsthatrequiredmorefill to beexcavated
were more vulnerableto post-treatmenterosion than shallow crossingswith less road fill becausethe
reshapedstreambankswere steeper,more extensiveand more likely to fail. The regressionmodel was
statisticallysignificantatthe99percentconfidencelevel;however,thefitted modelexplainsonly 18percent
of the variability in post-treatmenterosion.Erosionfollowing treatmentis highly variable,andmanysite-
specific conditions (such as the presenceof bedrock, springs or poorly drained soils or incomplete
excavations)caninfluencepost-treatmenterosionaswell.

Roadreaches

Thetotal amountof materialerodedfrom treatedroadreacheswas25 900m3. Most (77 percent)of this
erosionwasattributedto massmovementprocesses,primarily roadfill failures.Of thetotalerosionfrom road
reaches,74 per cent of the erodedmaterialwasdeliveredto a streamchannel.Most treatedroadreaches
performedwell andproducedverylittle sediment.Thecumulativedistributionof erosionfrom roadreachesis

Figure7. (a) Cumulativeplot of total erosionfrom excavatedstreamcrossings.Twentypercentof thecrossingsaccountedfor 73 per
centof the total erosion.(b) Cumulativeplot of total erosionfrom treatedroadreaches.Twenty per centof the treatedroadlength

accountedfor 99 per centof the total erosion
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evenmorehighly skewedthanthat for roadcrossings(Figure7b).Twentypercentof thetreatedroadreach
lengthproduced99percentof thetotal erosionfrom treatedroadreaches.Total post-treatmenterosionfrom
61km of road,includingbothfill failuresandstreamcrossingerosion,was36400m3 (600m3 kmÿ1 of road);
total sedimentdelivery was29 500m3 (480m3 kmÿ1 of road).

A logistic regressionmodel,basedon ‘erosion’ or ‘no erosion’of the treatedroadsites,resultedin four
significantexplanatoryvariables:hillslopeposition,dateof treatment,treatmenttypeandaninteractionterm
(hillslope position� treatmenttype).The resultsof the logistic regressioncanbe expressedby the oddsof
failure (that is, erosionoccurredon theroadreach).For example,theoddsof failure of roadstreatedin the
earlypartof theprogramme(1980–1983)were6�7 timesgreaterthantheoddsof failurefor roadstreatedlater
(1992–1996).An approximate95%confidenceintervalfor thisoddsratio is 5.4to 8.1.Similarly, theoddsof
failurefor roadsin lowerhillslopepositionswerefive timesthoseof upperhillsloperoads(95%CI: 4.5to 6.3
times),andtheoddsof failurefor mid-sloperoadswere3 timesthoseof uppersloperoads(95%CI: 2.2to 4.4
times).Thelogistic regressionwasrerun,redefining‘failure’ to beerosion>50m3 ratherthanonly>2 m3.
Theoddsratiosweresimilar, in that lower sloperoadstreatedearly in the restorationprogrammewerethe
mostlikely to havefailed (Madej,2000).

Although the model was significant at the 99 per cent confidencelevel, the percentageof deviance
explainedby themodelis only 16percent.Erosionon treatedroadreacheswashighly variable,asit wasfor
treatedstreamcrossings.Besidesthegeomorphicvariablesconsideredin this analysis,roadreacherosionis
alsoinfluencedby site-specificconditions,suchasthepresenceof seeps,depthto bedrock,or historyof past
massmovementactivity. Eventhoughbedrocktypewasnotasignificantvariablein this regressionmodel,a
finer distinctionof bedrockbasedonthedegreeof fracturing,shearinganderodibility in individualunitsmay
beworth exploringin the future.

Theinteractionof hillslopepositionandtreatmenttypewassignificantin thelogisticregressionmodel,and
this interactionis describedmore fully in Table III. The ‘odds of failure’ result definedby the logistic
regressiondoesnotgiveinformationonthesizeof failure.Accordingly,TableIII pertainsto themagnitudeof
the failure, and contrastssedimentdelivery underdifferent treatmentand hillslope conditions.On upper
hillslopes,sedimentdeliveryfrom all treatmenttypesis low. Evenminimal treatmentseemedto besufficient
to preventerosionon thesesites.This suggeststhat, exceptfor sensitivegeomorphiclocationssuchas
headwaterswales,a low intensity (and concomitantly,less expensive)treatmentis adequatefor upper
hillslope roads.Sedimentdelivery from mid-sloperoadswasalso low, exceptfor thosethat hadminimal
treatment.For effectivesedimentreduction,moreintensivetreatment,suchaspartial or total outsloping,is
warrantedon mid-sloperoads.Lower hillslope roads,which werebuilt on the steepesttopographyin the
catchment,exhibitedthehighesterosionrates,no matterwhich treatmentwasused.It is interestingto note
that the most intensivetreatmentmethod(export outsloping)was associatedwith the highestsediment
delivery to streamsfrom roadreachesin lower hillslope positions.

Theexpectationof theroadrehabilitationprogrammehadbeenthat themoreintensivethetreatment,the
less post-treatmenterosion would occur. Nevertheless,this result of high erosion rates should not be
automatically interpretedas a general failure of the technique.Professionaljudgementis used when
restorationtreatmentsare formulatedfor a given road reach.Parkstaff who prescribedthe high intensity

Table III. Volumeof sedimentdeliveredto channelsfrom treatedroadreaches(m3 kmÿ1 of roadlength)

Hillslope
Roadrehabilitationtechnique

position Rippedanddrained Partialoutslope Total outslope Export outslope Fill site

Upper 10 10 10 N/A* 0
Mid-slope 310 0 20 N/A* 80
Lower 640 550 630 920 40

* Lessthanfive samplesin thiscategory
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treatmentof exportoutslopingrecognizedsomeinherentinstability of theroadreach,basedon evidenceof
past massmovement,the presenceof seepsin the cutbanks,incipient failure of the road bench,etc.
Consequently,theseroadreacheswereamongthemostunstableevenbeforeroadtreatmentswereapplied,
andsomight beexpectedto erodemorefollowing any typeof treatment.On theotherhand,becausemore
landareais disturbedusingthis treatmentmethod,andthecapacityof theroadbenchto storematerialfrom
cutbankfailuresis eliminated,it may be that the treatmentallows for greatersedimentdelivery thanother
treatments.A closerexaminationof theconditionsunderwhichexportoutslopedroadreachesfail anddeliver
sedimentis necessaryto distinguishthecausalmechanism.

Roadrehabilitationefforts following roadconstructionin steep,lower slopepositionshavea high failure
rateandcontributemuchsedimentto streams,nomatterwhattypeof treatmentis used(TableIII). If sediment
reductionfrom roadsis the objective in a catchment,theseobservationssuggestthe needto avoid road
construction(or improveroadconstructiontechniques)in thesesteep,streamsideareas.Not only arethese
likely spotsfor erosionwhile the road is in place,but also subsequenttreatmentof the road may not be
effectivein eliminatingroad-relatedsedimentproduction.

BASIN-WIDE PERSPECTIVEOF SEDIMENT PRODUCTION

No direct measurementsof sedimentyield from treatedroadsduring the 1997 storm are available.The
numbersfrom this inventorycanberoughlycomparedwith measurementsmadeat thegaugingstationat the
mouthof RedwoodCreek(drainagearea= 720km2). The total sedimentload for water-years1978to 1998
wasabout13 600000Mg. The inventoryof 61km of treatedroadsshoweda contributionof 29 500m3 of
sedimentto streams(480m3 perkm of treatedroad)duringthis sameperiod.If therandomlysampledroads
arerepresentativeof all treatedroads,andthisrateis appliedto theentire300km of treatedroadsin Redwood
NationalPark,144000m3 of sedimentprobablyenteredstreamsfrom treatedroads.Consequently,sediment
yield from treatedroadsrepresentsacontributionof about233000Mg to thebasin’ssedimentload(assuming
a bulk densityof 1�62g cmÿ3), which constituteslessthan2 percentof the total loadof RedwoodCreekat
Orick duringthisperiod.Of thesedimentcontributedfrom treatedroads,someof thecoarseparticleseroded
from theroadfill weretransportedasbedload,somebroketo suspendedsizeparticlesduringtransport,and
somesedimentwastemporarilystoredin small streamchannels,but little is known aboutthe specificsof
sedimentrouting throughthesesteep,low-orderchannels.

Without treatment,roadshavesomepotentialto eventuallyfail andcontributesedimentto streams.Based
on an inventoryof 330km of untreatedroadsin nearbybasins,WeaverandHagans(1999)estimatedpast
road-relatedsedimentdelivery to be 720m3 kmÿ1 of road,andfuture potentialsedimentdelivery without
roadtreatmentto be an additional820m3 kmÿ1, for a total of 1540m3 kmÿ1. In a similar studybasedon
140km of untreatedroadsin theRedwoodCreekcatchment(G. J.BundrosandB. R Hill, unpublisheddata,
1997)pastandpotentialsedimentdeliveryfrom roadswasreportedto be1450m3 kmÿ1. Untreatedroadsin
theGarrettCreekcatchmentproducedmuchmoresediment(4670m3 kmÿ1)), mostof whichoriginatedfrom
debristorrentscausedby streamdiversions(Bestet al., 1995).By removingculvertsandrestoringnatural
drainagepatterns,parkstaffhaveremovedtherisk of streamdiversionsthatwouldcausesuchdebristorrents.
Noneof the207excavatedcrossingsexaminedin this studyhaddiversionsor debristorrentsrelatedto road
treatment.Thesedifferentlinesof evidencesuggestthat,althoughroadrestorationin RedwoodNationalPark
did not completelypreventsedimentproductionfrom removedroads,it doessubstantiallyreducethe long-
term sedimentrisk from abandonedroads.

In contrastto the roadinventoriesdescribedabove,a recentstudyby Rice (1999);alsoconductedin the
RedwoodCreekbasin,reportsan erosionrate of only 176m3 kmÿ1 of untreatedlogging road during the
period1995to 1997.Thehillslopepositionof thesesampledroadplotswasnot reported.Theroadsin Rice’s
studyareawereonly subjectedto a rainfall eventof lessthanfive-yearreturninterval,basedon rain gauge
recordsat RedwoodCreeknearBlue Lakeandat LacksCreek.Undertheserelatively low rainfall intensity
storms,few culvertsfailed, asmight be expected.Most road-relatederosionin the pasthasbeenlinked to
culvert failures,diversionsandlandslidesthatoccurredduringhigh intensityrainfall events.It is likely that
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theerosionratereportedby Rice(1999)doesnot representthefull erosionpotentialfrom untreatedroadsif
theseroadsunderwenta high intensityrainfall event.

CONCLUSIONS

Post-treatmenterosionof both streamcrossingsand road reachesfollowing removalof forest roadswas
highly variable.On average,treatedroadscontributed480m3 of sedimentto streamsperkilometreof road,
whichwasaboutone-quarterthesedimentproducedfrom untreatedroads.Only 20percentof theexcavated
streamcrossingsaccountedfor 73percentof thepost-treatmenterosionfrom crossings.In streamcrossings,
two variables(a surrogatefor streampower[drainagearea� channelgradient]andthe amountof roadfill
excavatedfrom thestreamcrossingduringtreatment)weresignificantin thebestfit modelfor post-treatment
erosion.

Almost 80 percentof the treatedroadreacheshadno detectableerosionfollowing a 12-yearrecurrence
intervalstorm.Eventhoughmosttreatmentsiteswereheavilyvegetatedwithin afew yearsof treatment,road
fill failuresstill occurredon 20 percentof theroadreaches.Hillslope positionwasanimportantvariablein
explainingpost-treatmenterosionof roadreaches.Roadreachesthatexhibitederosionalproblemsweremost
commonlyfound on steep,lower hillslopesand both minimal (ripping and draining) and more intensive
(export outsloping)road treatmentson lower hillslope roadsresultedin high sedimentyields to streams
(660m3 kmÿ1 of treatedroad). In contrast,on more gentle,upperhillslope positions,all treatmentstyles
workedwell andsedimentdeliveryrateswereonly about10m3 kmÿ1 of treatedroad.By eliminatingtherisk
of streamdiversionsandculvert failures,roadtreatmentssignificantly reducethe long-termsedimentrisk
from abandonedroads.

Adaptivelandmanagementinvolvesmonitoringtheeffectsof managementactivities,andmodifying land
managementapproachesandtechniquesbasedon whatis foundto beeffective.Theresultsof this studycan
be usedin an adaptivemanagementstrategyto guidefuture roadremovalwork in the mostcost-effective
manner.The assessmentpresentedherecanalsoserveasa frameworkfor evaluatingthe successof other
restorationprogrammes.Althougherosionratesmeasuredin this studyarespecificto thesiteconditionsof
theRedwoodCreekcatchment,thisapproachcanbeadaptedto otherregions.Acceleratederosionratesarea
widespreadproblemin many regionsof the world, and road treatmentscan be effective in significantly
reducingsedimentyields from abandonedroads.
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